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quitoes showed no corresponding dec rease in numbe rs. In the il1\-es ti-
ga t ions of N utta ll. Cobbett and S tra ngeways-Pigg, t hese well -known 
a u thori ties fo und man y mosquitoes but no cases of ma la ri a . in di s t ri ct:.: 
where the d isease had been pre"i ously I-ery prevalent. Late r Theobald 
di scove red a genuin e case. con t racted in En g la nd . 
In con versat ion with res id ent s o f Ke remeos. we have hea rd of case" 
o f malari a in t hat pa r t o f th e country . However. it is unn ecessary to fi ll 
more tha n m ention th is fact . without fu rther di scuss ion, fo r th e subj ect 
ca ll be bette r dea lt with by a medi ca l ma n. 
1 g i l'e a sh o rt description, take n fro l11 Patton and C ragg, of A puncti-
pennis and A maculipennis, so that the two species may be readi ly dis-
t in g ui shed. 
Anopheles punctipennis, say. Palpi with two indi s tin ct g reyish 
ba nds, and ap ices so metim es g rey. Th orax ches tnut brown_ _-\bdomen 
brown with golde n ha irs. Legs brown, except coxae. knee,; and t ips o f 
tib iae. which are ye llo wish. Costa blac k. w ith two yellow spots, one at 
t he a pex and the other at the ap ical third . T hi s species is the win ter 
a nopheline of the U ni ted States. 
Anopheles maculipennis Meigen. Palpi bro wn . unbanded . Thorax 
a nd abdomen brown. Legs brown w ithout a ny definite band s. Cos ta 
dark, w it h four dal-k spats, two apical and two median. It is wide ly di s-
t r ibu ted in E urope. a nd is a natura l ca rrier of th e paras ites of m ala ria 111 
ha l}. (Specimen s of A maculipennis were show n at the meet in g). 
APHID NOTES FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
By f-I. F. 'N il son, 
E ntomologis t , O regon Experiment Station. 
During the mOllth of July. 1913. the wri ter had the pleasure of attend-
in g the summer meet ing of the British Colum bia Entomological Society. 
at Vern on. R C .. a nd the following specics o f aphid,s were collected dur-
in g the trip : 
L Macrosiphum stanleyi 11. sp. on Sambucus glauca in Stanley Park. 
Vancouver. 
Macrosiphum stanleyi n. sp. ( plate 1, fi gures 13-1 5.) 
A la rge. ligh t, g reen species found feeding on the under s ide of t he 
lea l'es of Sambucus glauca N ut L T hi s speci es is cOlllmon in t he \' icinity 
of VancoU\·e r. n. C., a nd Seat tl e, \ '\·ash. I have not collected it in O re-
gon_ All fo rlll s a re lig htly covered with a white bl oom, which is much 
more abundant on the pupae. All fo rm s a re quite active a nd m ove about 
O\'er the leaf surface w hen di sturbed . 
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Apterous ViViparOUS female-Genera! colll r li ght ye ll o \\' i"h g ree n. 
the only except ions bein g th e ,; i:-d h segmen t. w it h spur and tars i, whi c h 
are du sky to bl ack. Nec ta ri e,; and cau da same color as the body, eyes 
dark red. Hody long and slend er . the antenn ae reachin g- beyond th e t ip 
of the ca ud a a nd with the spur longer than the third segment. ,--\n te nn ae 
~ I e nd e r II-ith a st ro ng and p ro mi nen t antenn a l tub ercl e. In thi s for m . 
as s0 111 et im es in th e pupae. t he t hird an tenn al segmen t bea rs fr o l11 two 
to sel'e n irregul a r se nsoria situated nea r th e base a nd ly in g a long 0 11 C 
:, id e o f the segm ent. Legs lo ng a nd slende r. T h e n ecta ri es a re long an d 
tape ring . usuall y w ith a sli g h t s ll'e llin g nea r the tip. whi ch makes th em 
a ppear s t ro ng ly cons tr ic ted ju st hack of the tip. Caud a short a nd sli g h t ly 
e11 s ifo rm. 
:Measurel1l en ts-L ength of hody. -+ml11 . : wid t h . I .. ~R 111 11l.: length o f 
a n tenn ae hy ,;eg111 e11 ts, I , 0. 15 mm. ; 11. 0.091llm. ; II I. 1.74 111111 .; J \ ' . 
0.93 111111. ; Y, 0.84 111m. ; V J. 0.3 111111 .: spur . 1.8 111111. ; to tal lengt h of 
:'eg l11 ents. 5.288 111111. ; length o f nec tar ies. 1.5 111111. ; cauda. s ide 111easure-
l11 ent, 0.5 111m . 
Pupa-Gcnera l colo r lig h t g r een covered with a fine whi te waxy 
po \\de r 0 1' bloo l11 . This fo rl11 is ,; Ii g-ht l." sho rter a nd slightly narrowe r 
tha n t he aptc rO\1 s fo rms . Length of hody . 3 111111.: w idth, 0.95 111111 . 
Alate viviparous female-F irs t co llected in Stanl ey Park, Vancou-
I·er. 11riti sh Colul11bia, July 1-+, 19 13. Gen era l color. greeni sh w hite. t he 
,; ix a 11tenn al segm e11t s with ,;pu r a nd ta rs i a re du sky to hlack ; eyes da rk 
red. Gody lo ng a nd slender a11d Il'i t hou t d is ti nct l11arkin gs. A.n te11nae 
a nd legs long a nd slen der. a nt ennae reachin g beyo nd th e end o f the 
ca ud'a. A11tenn a l tu bercl es la rge and ,;tron g-Iy a ng led at th e upper inn er 
ed ge. 'fhird seg l11 ent with 12 to 18 rou11 d ,.;e n:-; o ria . \\'hi ch I-ary g rea tl." 
111 s ize . \"l in gs hya lin e and o i t he usua l type. 
:\f easurem ents-Len gth of body. 3.5 111111 .; \\· id th . 1.2.=i 111111. ; to ta l 
willg expanse, 8 to 9 111111. : lell gth of an tennae hy "e~- l11 e n t,; . 1. 13 I11lll. : 
[1 , 0.09 111111 .; III , 1.06 111111.: I V, 0. 9.~ mnl. ; V . 0.9 lllill. ; V I. 0.3 111111. ; 
,;pur. 2 111111. ; lengt h of necta ri es. 1.3 111111 .; caucl a. 0.'=;.; 111111 . 
2. Macrosiphum frigidae Oestlund o n Artemesia sp .. Ve rn o n . .luI ." 
16. 
3. Macrosiphum rudbeckiae F itc h on Solidago sp .. Ve rn o n. July 16. 
4. Macrosiphum urticae Sc hra nk a ll Urtica dioca, Vern on , July 16. 
5. Macrosiphum ludovicianae , Oestltlnd o n Artemesia ludoviciana, 
\ "e rn o n . July 16. 
6. Macrosiphum rosae Linn .. on Rosa ~p .. \ ' anCO I1 I·e r. July 12. 
7. Nectarosiphon rubicola Oest luncl on Rubus sp .. Va ncouve r . .I11I .,· 
12. 
8. Myzus cerasi Fab. , o n wild cher r." . Va ncou I·er . 1111." 12. 
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I) . Aphis cerasifoliae Fitch ., 0 11 choke cherry , Ve rn o n, Jul.1 16. 
10. Aphis sorbi Kalt. , on app le . ..-\ gass iz, July 13. 
II. Ahpis avenae Fab., o n apple, Vernon, July 16. 
1:2. Aphis cardui Linn .. on Carduus sp .. Vern on, July 16. 
13. Hyalopterus arundinis Fab .. o n Prunis sp., \ ·ernull. July 16. 
1-1-. Melanoxantherium smithiae Monell. , on Populus sp .. Vernon. 
July 16. 
1.'i. Cladobius populeus Ka lt. 0 on Populus (tremuloides?) \ ·em on . 
. l ul y 16. 
16. Arctaphis populifolii E ss ig. a ll Populus sp ., \ 'e rn o n . .I u l.I' 16. 
17. Chaitophorus aceris Li nn ., un Acer sp ., l\gass iz . July 13. 
18. Chaitophorus negundinis Th omas. o n Acer negundo,\gassiz. 
lull 13. 
1 1) . Euceraphis betula Fitch, on Eastern birch. July 13 . 
.z0. Phyllaphis fagi Li nn .. on Fag us sp. ( i 111 plll't ed ) . . \ gas,;iz, July Ll. 
MYZAPHIS (APHIS) ABIETINA WALKER. Plat e 1. Figs. 1-12. 
This in sect is here reported fo r the fi rs t t im e from :":orth L\11l erin; 
and shou ld it continu e to cau se se ri o us damage. a s during the presen t 
seaso n. it w ill be necessa ry to develop so me meth ods of control. 
Th e material a nd notes used w ith th i,.; speci es were fu rni shed me 
Iw 1\1 r. R . C. Treheme and :\I[r. J. :'II. SII·a in e. of the Do mini o n E ntom o-
logical S taf[ . and D I'. E . C. Va n Dyke. of the UIl;l e rs it.\· of Ca lifornia. 
1\ lr . Trehern e fir s t no ticed t he aph id,; about :'Ira." 1. 191-1-. o n spr uce 
trees in Stan le.I' Park. Yanco l1 ve r. D. C. 1: .1' ./une 1 they had ca used 
l·cr.I ' ser io us damage. and a ll of the o ld needles we re falling. Later 
o iJseryatio ns b,l' th e parties menti o ned show t hat practica lly el'en' needl e 
of la st yea r 's gro wth had fa llen from the infested trees. The cu rrent 
yea r 's gTowth \Vas in tact and uninfe sted. On some of the spru ce twigs 
sent in to me. I fo un d as hi g h as se\'en aphid s o n a sin g le neeelle. and 
nea rly every needl e was infested. 
i\Ir. Trehern e writes that "thi s in sect IS as sen Oll S. if not more 
serioll s, th a n a ny other in sect a ttack in g spruce in the fores t lan ds al on!~' 
th e British Columbia Coast at t he present time ." 
Later in the season t he aphids left the spru ce and Illll st hal'e 
migrated to som e a lternate host, w here thev may be io und feed iu g Oil 
ei th er th e roots o r parts above g rou nd, 
This species INas first desc rib ed as new in 18-1-8. a nd in E ng la nd has 
received sO l11 e littl e attentio n from ya ri o us workers , The latest a nd 
Myzapllis (apllis) abietina W" Ik(' l' . 
I"jg-. I, Hlltt-' lll lH e : Fig', 2. ll eC lal'~' : j"ig', ;), cau(la: Fig. -I, t lliI'll alltennal .se.~· lne!l l 
m u c h en l an .. :"ed . of' alalP \'i\' i pal'ous f'enla le : F i g·s. 5. 6. 7. \\'ill ,~' venatioll f ronl a s in ,L;h' 
i nd i v idua 1. Fig!"'. S. 9. 1l 0 l ' I11a I ,'ena t ion: Fi g . ] O. a n Lenna: Fig. 11. IH:'c i a l 'Y: Fi ,~· . J~, 
l'aud;\ of apt C' l'ou:--i \' j"ipal'ous f e nlait-,s. 
M a crosiplllUll stallleyi 11. ~ p. 
F'ig. I:::' l hird ante llnal :--> egn1E' lll of a late vi,"ipurolls f em a l e: l;'i g-. 11 . Sa nl !? Llj" 
apt l' I ' O U~ f e ma l e; Fi .l:!.", I t), 11 E' l'l;1 r y of ~Il alt:' f o r m. 
